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Hurting Together 
 
There are three characters in this story about Jesus’ life:  
Jesus, Bartimaeus, and the crowd.  Called “they” or “many,” 
the crowd is as important a player as the other two. 
 
“Jesus, Son of David, have mercy on me!” cried the blind 
man outside the crowd, alongside the road, at the fringes of 
society.  This was his place, where his blindness had put 
him.  This was where he could get the only help available to 
him—a few handouts from passersby.  Probably sitting at 
the gates of the city—not a bad place for a beggar to hang 
out.  He cried out, as he always did, for alms.  But when he 
heard that Jesus was in the crowd, his pleas changed.  I 
don’t know if he even held out hope for healing, or if he 
expected something else from Jesus.  Perhaps he’d heard of 
other healings.  Members of the crowd told the man to be 
quiet, but he was determined to be heard.  “Son of David, 
have mercy on me!” 
 
Though they tried to shush the crier, Jesus stood and turned.  
“Call him here,” he said.  And they did.  Maybe the same 
ones who had previously told Bartimaeus (not a little 
meanly) to be quiet, now followed the merciful example of 
Jesus:  “Take heart, Bartimaeus!  Get up!  Jesus is calling 
you!” 
 
And he did.  He didn’t just amble, but threw off his cloak, 
jumped to his feet, and came to Jesus.  And so it happened.  
Bartimaeus was healed of his blindness and became a 
disciple, following Jesus along with the crowd that had, a 
few moments before, told him to be quiet.  
 
The story of Jesus’ healing of a blind man is a story of 
mercy and hope.  It’s also a story of community, a theme of 
Mark.  He has so far included gentiles, Pharisees, tax 
collectors, sinners.  
 
Now Mark includes the sick, because illness marginalizes 
people.  It often keeps them from being able to participate 
fully in the life of the community.  They can’t climb the 
steps as well as they used to, can’t drive after dark, can’t get 
out where they might infect others or be infected.  
 
There is more emotion in this story than in many others, 
expressed through verbs:  the crowd first “sternly ordered” 
Bartimaeus into silence and later told him to “take heart”; 
Bartimaeus shouted and cried for mercy, threw off his cloak 
and sprang to his feet, then followed.  Far from refusing to 

deal with emotional, hurting people, Jesus responded to the 
hurt shouts and cries and to the enthusiastic hopes of a man 
in need. 
 
There is much about the workings of human pain within a 
community in this story, workings that many will recognize.  
The blind man, in great need, continually calls out for help, 
not just on this day, but every day.  He is there, by the side 
of the road, asking for aid.  Just as we often do, the people 
walk on by.  And some of them try to get him to be quiet.  
Are they worried Jesus will be disturbed?  Or are they using 
that as an excuse to quiet him because they are disturbed?  
Maybe they are disturbed by the reminder that there is pain 
in the world, they are disturbed by how close that pain has 
come to them—close enough to reach out and touch them, 
and they would just as soon not hear about it.  They’d rather 
hear the words of Jesus than the petitions of a sick man.  
 
But the one in need is wise enough not to keep the pain 
bottled up inside.  He shouts, he cries out to Jesus, and Jesus 
recognizes and responds to his pleas.  
 
The crowd response is interesting, isn’t it?  At first 
silencing, after they see how Jesus responds, they too turn to 
the man and tell him to take heart, get up, and draw close, 
because his cries have been heard and Jesus wants to see 
him. 
 
I see in this Jesus story a human being in pain, who 
thankfully isn’t afraid to talk about it, and a community that 
initially is reluctant to hear his pain but eventually is willing 
to listen and to help. 
 
What would it be like in our churches and communities if 
we encouraged those in pain to talk about it, if we made a 
space for those who are troubled to be heard?  Would we 
start support groups, open our buildings as places where 
social workers could mingle with street people, set up a 
program for lay people to visit with the elderly and sick, just 
to listen?  And once we 
truly listen, we have no 
other way to go than to 
begin to show them the 
mercy and hope of 
Christ, to encourage 
them to take heart 
because Jesus has 
heard their cries. 
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Reflecting on the Word 
 

____1st Reading:  Job 42:1-6, 10-17  
 
How do you react when you hear someone talking about 
the benefits of following Jesus (such as health and wealth) 
when you have never received some of these blessings?  
After God's speech in 40:15—41:34, Job is moved to full 
repentance. What words does Job use to describe his 
direct experience of God?  What does Job now know 
about God and about himself?  Job's friends would 
probably have agreed with all that God said to Job in 
chapters 38—41. Why is God angry with them?  In what 
sense has Job spoken of what is right about God?  How 
do you think Job would now answer the question "Why 
are you suffering?"  In what sense may suffering 
Christians look forward to the blessing of God?  What 
have you learned through this study about loving God for 
God's sake?  Quiet Time Bible Study, InterVarsity Press 
 

____Psalm Reading: Psalm 34:1-8, (19-22)  

What words does David use to express his feelings toward 
God?  What benefits are mentioned that come to those 
who seek God's help?  According to what David writes, 
righteousness doesn't guarantee a trouble-free life. What 
assurances of comfort do the righteous have during times 
of pain?  How can the goodness of God be a means of 
strength in the problems that you face?  Fear of the Lord 
is an Old Testament term for "respect and submission to 
God." We should be afraid of offending God with 
conscious acts of disobedience. What temptations are you 
facing now?  How can learning the fear of the Lord keep 
you acting and thinking righteously?  Quiet Time Bible 
Study, InterVarsity Press ____3rd Reading:  Hebrews 7:23-28  

“I’m a modern person. I need some kind of proof that 
Jesus is who he says he is. I can’t just take it on faith. Is 
there any such proof?” How would you reply?  What do 
you think kept the disciples from understanding what 
Jesus meant (“Watch out for the yeast of the Pharisees 
and that of Herod”)? What do you think he meant?  What 
do you think leads to one’s heart being “hardened”?  Does 
God have any role or responsibility in that? Explain.  
What can or should individual Christians and churches do 
to help more people “see” the truth of Jesus and avoid 
hardened hearts? What are you doing?  Scripture Union 
 

____4th Reading:  Mark 10:46-52  
 
What do you think about the condition of Bartimaeus? 
Did he know about Jesus?  What does the title the ‘Son of 
David’ mean to the Jews?  What was the crowd’s 
response?  What did he do when Jesus called him?  What 
things are hindering you from coming to Jesus Christ?  
Why did Jesus ask him a question, “What do you want me 
to do for you”?  If Jesus asks you the same question, what 
will be your answer? What do you want Jesus to do in 
your life?  What can we learn from Bartimaeus?   How do 
you see Jesus? Is He just a great moral teacher, leader or a 
historical figure, or is He the Son of God, and the Savior 
of the world?  Bibleso.com 

 
Praying Toward Sunday 
 

Let your light so shine,  
O God, upon us, that, 
the darkness of our hearts, 
being wholly passed away, 
we may attain to the true Light, 
even Christ our Saviour.  
 
Compline, Antiphon on the Nunc dimittis,  
Trinity and Double Feasts in the season of Pentecost  

Rituals, habits, self-doubt, persistence and 
procrastination define me. 
 
Tokens, mementos, tools and photos create the nest 
where I write. 
 
I am vividly aware, in the dark silence of a predawn 
morning, where it seems “nothing” is going on, that my 
peculiar little world includes and invites every sense I 
possess . . . 
 
Sight. Sound. Touch. Smell. Taste. 
 
And because during these early hours I include time for 
prayer to a Creator I cannot “see” and for creating 
stories out of “thin air,” maybe I also welcome a sixth 
sense. 
 
So let’s say six senses. All operating. All present. 
 
And yet on some mornings I am “blind” to every 
precious thing and person, every memory and goal. 
How can that be? 
 
“Jesus, Son of David, have mercy on me!!” 

~ An excerpt from  Call Him (me) Here!  Larry Patton 
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